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8/23/23, 10:35 AM Rude Crew | 449th Bomb Group
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Front Row (L to R): Mallory (B); Neipling (N); Sylvester (CP); Rude (P). Back Row
(L to R): Anderson; Elsea (BG); Foushee; Cook; Esparza; Ocskowski

RUDE, Ralph A, Pilot

SYLVESTER, Arthur S., Co-Pilot

MALLORY, Galon H., Bombardier

NEIPLING, Joseph E., Navigator

FOUSHEE, Earl G, Flt/Eng, Top Turett

COOK, William J, Radio/Op

ESPARZA, SR, Joseph I., Top Gunner

OCZKOWSKI, Walter J, Tail Gunner

ELSEA, Henry O, Ball

ANDERSON, Jesse D, Nose Gunner – POW 13 Oct 44 Mealey

719TH SQUADRON

David Councill was the original C.O. from July ‘43 to 8
December ’43 when he and his crew were lost during the
movement overseas. Most of the 719th officer and NCO staff
were among the 14 men lost aboard Councill’s aircraft. This
placed the 719th in dire straits in January ’44. Arthur B. Swan
took over as C.O. and began sorting things out in January ’44.
He served as the C. O. until he received a serious combat
wound on 23 April ‘44. Charles E. Harton from the 717th
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Squadron was
selected to be the
acting commander
until Art Swan could
reassume the
position. When
Swan was promoted
to higher echelon,
Harton continued as
the acting C.O. until
July ‘44. Harold R.
Loughran, a lead

crew pilot from the 717th became the 719th C.O. in July ‘44
and remained through September ’44. In September ‘44,
William Allen became the C.O. and remained so until May ‘45.

41-28864

Flown overseas by Rude’s crew from Topeka, KS, arriving in
449th on 12 April ’44. Sent to Gioia Depot in the Fall of ’44.

PICTURES OF SALTY DOG
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-€g #hfu*s ffi.*w;ffi# 5

n/A nneountered (tndlcate vuhere )

Tlme of Landlng_&h$6 T,ime over tarset &3Hf
_ (.b " tto "T7T?i-o1-re"66hTng erlerry ttne j (Fffi
For XTI Bc ( $. *g 3$sts"& i:o gs*;*$s'S s$Ius "Ii*Mk*

nof, eompiexing misslon

IIIEATHER 3 ( Over Targef,S;;$w&e {ffi,4*.*a**sgnroute AfAA*@f3*

0F ATTACT #&**'ffi &i" ;ffir

(to nearest five mlnutesffixS

l-0. B0MBS,.:
TvP*

S[i$] i ;

ALTITUDE AND RANGE

TOTAL FTYING }IOURS;

AMIvIUNITI0N I Rounds
Callbeg Carrled.

s #**ffi
TORPEDOS, DEPTII CIIARGES /,ND

Nunbe r Nuriiber
Fg"3ng -Q"qlrigg 3xr-g+:19"9

3eo*$.&*W S ew

6.

7,

8.

9. Rounds
Ell-cegs-g
4*+Si.J

Rounds Lost on [{lsslng
g.Eg_Pestrqyeg;/'c_ -

ffi,
PYROTECHNICS I

.Je tt I s,cnsd

ss

Lcs t on lr,rilss lng
and Dsstr* Ir/C-

ffi

u.s, RESTRTCTED EQUALS BRITISI{ RESTRICTED
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rJ rDr
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11. VlCTORIES

SESTRil:E E€l^ 5 :-=-;--S--

1't

\dndl orte gun-pc. ltion credlkd rlith victorY, not
indi"iC'u,al-s rii.lrro ) ;

a rqeelto.yed - 9t*",:i: b, P:r::rl:ralble - Credlt c. D':.:ia oe d

L2, Own''. (on

&r

Darnage d
AIRCRAFT LCSSES: Destro;"'ad l',tis s indrg;:C; T*-em-U
C,ombat i(is s i on )

'By enemy actr.on
(inaicale ca'use ) ffi

Not by enemy action:
( indlcat e cause ) esr

cr Returned from Lij-ssing-=--Reported Niisslng on Il,1s.io+.#..-
( date

13. CREW CASUALTIES: :

gl-Spu"1alty Crew Positlon (KrturIA,S1r1/,or LW)

M
b" Returned, prevlously Beported lvllsslng:

ir' iViission ltro, & date (Shr or -rflt )

ffi#
14. Short Narratl-ve, including Resu1tsr. Slghtings, and Fact,l of

Interest: S? estrt @tc, sSS *s UmA '&w6es Hru. gffius* sFt ame
ge.**h d *&t&gm*m {# M3*e} *W W,vSw'** bw:be s#e# &dk'& *r&:gd Ms-*
swpe @ @ sk*Fs tu*Mt *h*,6: &## .EMwl tr*K W ffi aW S *M **W#S
w @ W* tr w$e hw W#*r & ffift w a S*# *f *sae*$. #'af'6* * #*
$ettssr*6€ e$fi*lrsffi{d bs$be te te$c *r:strding e3.3 wrgg F,e*rffisa
ffif,$* fw 16 sff6edv'* sM IS s#er"€qffihstg,# wHw el#i#r

lb. Any other Alrcraft Losses. (destroyed cn the ground, on Traln-
ing ffights, etco ExPlain)

Reeonimend"at lonsrr , as of Sat,
^hcnn^1 a 9lr!lgIlItU 4u .

or Total Hours Flov,tn b. Tota1 Gas Consurnsd

No. & Type of Long Range Tanks Jettlsoned, Lost or
Des troyed .

Ur

16. Has \\jeekly Letter of ltRemarks and'
2OOO hcurs, been forwarded through

1?. CONSIIMPTION TABI,E, we ek endinS 

- 

---:--4r ! ' ii;-b;- ",rn*itted ontl each saE -T-n[rffi-'
expend.ltures for ffi-

C.

d. BOiltss, TORP,,,
TYPe

D. c., PYRO
l'(umber

o r i,M1\[UNTTI0N
CaiTber Rounds

U. S . RESTRUCTED

mi::#$:l S'* S rry* 95"
L,S" fu&.*, .',Sf *{.SgS(Slg-nffi1itro@fr-Ct:?l-
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ton i.:r':a-- fl-:;s1 ::-i

&r B-1 ei:€v,J action
( indleate ca.d se ) *

b. l(ot bY enemy action:

c r Returned from i[i-sslng--.Reported i\tis s ing on'

L3. CREW CaSJALTIES:
&r Specialty Crew Positlon (KrljIA,SW, or Llrr/ )

. 1liu]-sSlOn #
( d;ri,e

b" Returned,, prevlously Reported lv,issing:
specrarry - creuu posirlon 

il;?::iH.,,tl"i'[9.1" t*ii"l?ui$lw
:r4. Short lr'larrqtiver. includin-g Results r- SlShtings, and Fact"] of

Interest: $F am#E es* s# k k& W&* ffi. #s#$#s S* ews
ffiffi # *S€wms*ffi #ffi M$ee} *W *MeS#e* ke's w*Fs s#& ffired Ms-*rmpt W ffi effi$* ffiW e&*p breb$ ,?Mwt eirY & ;ffi *ffi*iqp *tW - *#
em €w ffir S W @kd# W&*{F* e #f? ffi e S*S#k *f ,a#s$i& &-*i&* F Mt
$*A$mc*d sdlplreW A'.sho ts b&rin *.n+1dta6 s&l ffitr}# F#,rdrqe*
ffi.At fw 16 a*lilt*e**+w M fS ffip#butgrns s<sregw e3sMc

15. Any olhog Alrcraft Losses. (O.estroyed on the ground, on Traln-
ing nfights, etco ExPlain)

16. Has iirleekly Letter of lrRemarks and
- 2OOO hcurs, been f orvuarded through

1.7,

,.
Recommendationstr , &s -of Sat,

^hcnna-la?UIICIIIIU !U .

CONSUI'{PTI0N TABI,E, week ending .-
(To be submltted only "e!11_!3!@ry 

--oT 2000 hrours. inc1u.1e
expend.ltures f or @-
8r total Hours Flovrn b. Total Gas Consuned

No. & Type of Long Range Tanks Jettlsoned, Lost or
Des troyed.

d. BOI\jIBS, TORP. ,
TYPU

D. C., PYRO
i\Tumber

€a j,M1\IUNTTIOIi
CalTber Rounds

:,
U, S . RESTRUCTED

W:*ef*l $* $1ffi1 ffi*
tt. fuf,, p rtf, *e#TS(SlgA-fiffi-o@Ilc-cFf-

EQLTALS EIiITISH RELTF\IC1'ED
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the Alrptrane Coranander
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It wi]l 1:e

to personallY check
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on the reverse s1 le
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C9 PILO

NA\.ITGATC

EI
" :' SQTIADRON

Ins [ru:t i- ons .

the responslbllltY tf
arr1. ascet'ltr,in that All
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' f thls LoaC.lng Llst.
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"sei4,' PHOTOGRAPI{ER
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NoSE cuxxsryfo€ r..3S81{GER_-*
+\!h EtT'np TTTRRTITF ^&. 

.+ ,., el

DATT mTTI]PETT1 "unu! r-r*.---.** 3.-

TAIL TURRET

I CERTIFY TTIAT I
AND F0U1{D IT To Br.l C}OilililcT"
0F THE CREifl,' Hr'VE PIiR;:,CHUTFjS
ERLY lid ACCOFDANCI] t{f II{ IA}.
SYSTEIVI AND lirr:iRlf 11{3 SYS'liIl},iS
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IS UNDERSTO0D BY ;'LL CRE. il{d}'{BERS.
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I1{STRLTCTI O}IS

Prior to trke-cff , the f of lowlng wl11 be ae.eomn.l { shedijY the pi-cl v aGuurnlrrasnecl

P"l:cnally cneck vvitlr each crew member to assure him-setf thrt atl r,rew nembers ."iiioi-;-;;;. passenge,="shave ir;.:e-'. a..onc corynulllcation ;"a i;iii unaeretand thee::xe 3 gen c. "" s r gn a 1. and. rFAb and r_,' sr, ip i -i" I * * al.,];; ; ::,..*
Asce*bairr *rr,rt a' paruaehute.is available, assrgned andiil::9 :1l= c:ch p:llcn neJrln,l tnu-iri"nt an.l rharricc.'.irari'fs uro fnn:irirar r,rith the op"rul:.or. oi pur""r."t"equlpmeni, .-

]..

I

3- Asce rtain ihat occupan!s' have_ knolvledge of t:re ope:.a_tsonof €mer8en cy exlts bttO.'thelr l<lc.r,tlons,
:4' Ascertain that all et'ew menbers understr.nd the functr,,nand prope' use of qvs?n "quip*ui;-;;;";ir; i"o"r,rtr.:.n*ary mensures to be fblrewed in regard to *n;i***"|-""o"tihe*'arrp.iane a.t hi6h.altitudee" Mor." 

".r"* 
'ir.rt 

suffl*clent oxygen ls abFardo -- * " eu'r v '
'BNGr'ffiEfi"=-'rt'ffi1'fr8*:id-:.-c'reckTfrF 

9f-p"FsiifreT-u-{atle'aied' i;Eia.englnee:'-.viliro rs resprie:.b:! l;-il;-rii";";;; accuracy.:The er;Cr_:i.,.:, 1s _1r.; i _cpcnsloLe tirri-ifre JimpfeteOf o:^'-, 's t-":'r';recr over to a re..rianie ii"rin"r"oi-tt * sr:oundCrei,, ,iri. cr tl o t ake_ E:f f ,

GROinTD CREvr - T;re rr..-inlj.er of the Ground Crew reeelvlng the .f r)rm
of ,,il:i; ;1"1i.tlli:5_';":3;;f;l"l*y;l**i:"g";"' ;i il"
turni;:g fo.r'm in to 

'peratlons 
O;;i;;;"_ii;;;; l;i*u,
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HEADqUIAIEAS l*9TH BCIA^aHDUAjT'ffioltP (E)
aPo 520 U. S. .ARlff

t? April I$//1

SPECIAL NjRFATWE REPOB? No" 47'
MISSI0NT 17 lprit 1944 - S0FIA l[lY

I. CIiRONOI,OGY-

37 I-.e4 GrlI, aad Jts took off at 0906 - 0$J1 hours to bonb SOFIA l4lY.
llro returaed ear1y. Thirty-one dropped 47'2 tons 100 l.b. cluetered bonbs of
.l and .01 fusing at 123-{ - 1220 hours on the target. T}re earJ.y returns
bnought back J.2 tons. For:r jettisoned /.8 tons" None lost.

II.@

Rendy nith l$Oth at MANDURIA 6t 0800 feet at 101! Baker on course to
SAN VITCI DI NCRITIANNI, coatinued on eourse to LAKE SCtIt38I, to IESITOVAC to
tb.e IP frm which the target ras attaeked on an arcis of J.JO degrees true.
Tbe rally waa rlgbt and the course os return to base wae substantially as
brlefed. Es"port on route out wae met at 10jJ hours as briefed.

III RESliI"Tq

Vieual obsernatlons of reeults was good, heturning crera clalneC the M/Y
ras ve]} hit. One aircraft attaeked the Nf,i M/Y and elalned bits on lt. One

plane attaeked. a train, freight cars and sorne oi1 tanks* I\no o11 tanks were
hit and smoke shot up to 8CI00 feet" The attaek was uade from 21000 feet
with j0 caliber !& and took pJ"ace at 4245 N - 2fO5 E. Bonb strike photos
sh6w congiderable smoke over the S!/Y and disslose sone bursts ln SOtr'IA.

Sifty bursts appear in the raiJ'road yard repair ohope"

IV. E'MMY RESISTAI0E

A. TIg@
Stx to teJl enery flghters were se€n.'Ibo were IW J.$ors. Four to

eight ilIe-lg9rs were sB€Dc Tbree Me l"09rs md.e one pass from the reer at thls
fornatlon. They attaeked J?om down under the formation and did not return.

B, .FI4g
Moderate, iaaceUrate, heavy flak, botb bamage and afunedt Fa6 €!E-

perieneed at the target.

v. srGNrFrcAlIr ctBswAsloNs

A COMMIJN]CATIONS
ilf-IiOF;Zg3OEf 25 - 30 tr'ucks in convoy were seen beqding

in a NW d^ireetion"

-1-
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SFICIAL li,ARRATfqE RFCAT llo. 47 (continued)
HISSloli; 17 April 1944 - soFIA u/v

2. At co-ordinateg of 4143N - 21468, tbere sere 100 - 150 ragons
in the u/v at VELES. Eight rors of traeks.

3. A long fleight train headed West and ras observed just before the IP.

11" fro long trains near ERIS?INA 4240t{ - 2f10E.' Observation sas
nade. at 1212 hours from 211000 feet.

5. Iccomotive and 2j ragons headed NE at approxi-urate co-ordinatee
4148N -22ooE.

6. At L245 hours fbom 101000 feet at co-ordinates 4147N - 2LJ2E a
train of $ - 20 wagons raa observed heading East.

7o 1"8- 20 trucks in town of BABIE, 4109N - e01BE.

8. 100 trueks in a convoy at 4108N * 2026tr', heading North.

9. In general al"l feeder M/'t's ln Yugoslavia appeared very aetive.

B FI.AK POSITIO}{S

ry-aood7'E s-r*H
2. 41o 22r N - 2oo 25' E M - I - H

. C. !ftIOIG S!, EEI{S - Ncne reported"

D" NAVAL
illoo 45t N - LBo 40f g DD or llght eruiser h<iaded soutb from

6rooo feet.

2. J ehips at {1o o0r N - L8a 15'n
E. AIR

l. Eo - 30 pLanes on AID NII of target.

2, L2 s/e fighters an a/n East of target"

F. trIISCELIANEI0LiS
1. At I}JI houre a flre was observed at 4230 N - 2003 E fron 1"9'000

feet.

2. 11J2 hours flom 2OrO00lrec-ordinates ia-}ZJN - 2010I. Two

burned spots on ground. They ney have been ArlC remains.

3o Roads leading out flom SO3'IA were said by one erew to be stream-
ing with traffie. They thought people were feaving town after hearing air
raid sirens.

-2-
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\ SEECIAL IETRRATIIE nEFmT F. 47 (continueti)
IXSSIC|s r7 rpll 1944 - sGlr l4/r

vI colrcl;txsrol{s

A - ?ffiAL L.OSSES

tbm Flak 0

Ilon Fighters 0

0ther Reasons 0

B - DAMAGE

Ercn FLak 0

Ifm Ftghtero 0

Other Reasons O

c - c4sIIAI,rIEg

Ilon ELak 0
/

frm Flghterr 0

D. VIClonrES 
-

Oroe probabLe tr{e J.0! is claimed.

E - ClqtRffiTlCII6 on telephone plesion report not incLuded above: Notre.

aBTHtB IiART.EY,
Major, Air Corps,
Group S-2.

H
t. .

.:
I

Jt
'1

'i
:;

-{
-3-
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0P$o mR 17 ArRrL 1944

ETEIIi WINS iTTACK BEIf'ruDE I{ARSH YARD AT 12OO B.AKEA PD FTUE I'IVE EINO ATTACK MI-
GEADE Z.T'MT:fAIRDfiO}/fr AT 1220 BAEEB PD FOItr NINE IfI}q} ATTACK BEI,GFADE z.F'MF':N AIR
IFom 121CI BIKEn s TIrun 7.FBO 3',otiR SING AT?ACK SoF'IA rdAHSIi YAFES 1210 BAKffi FD

TJfrGHT' SOFIA MA&.SH YSSDS

sEcoNDsgr NIS MdfiSI{ Y.aEDS CMA I};ITI&L FOII{I KAi,,JAZEVaI( (4334 NCHTT{ 2216 EAST)
ceLL .AXIS 232 DEGSffi:q rfiLE C&iA EALLY RICI{T ?D

FS{DE2,TOItr 376 ^srgO 9e nWbt g}tf psNCfiAZIO 8000 rr 1Ot8 B.&Kffi ON COIIESE T0 S.aN
V1T0 DI IS0RMANI{I FD 449 3}lD 450 RENDY I'IANDITFIA 8000 Fr 1019 EAKffi OIt COUnsE T0 E3N
YTfO D] T{ORT,fA$I }E WING REITDY LISE SAIf PAI{CEAZIO fO SAT{ YITO DI NONMANNI PD TIXE
AT SAN VItO DI l{OR*ilASNI 1024 B$KER

rEAD 376

R0unE ou:r 93.\ vrro Dr N0RrdaI&TI ?0 KE'v POI}gr sctrTAfrr I.AKE (4216 N0F8E lglo EA.ST) Ar
12'000 ff AT 1.102 BAI(EE T0 TUfiN F0INT IJSKOVAC (l+258 N0RTH 2157 E'asT)
T{' ]NITTAT POII{T TO TARGEE TD

TNITIAL POIS]S F0N0E (4254 NORTIi 2309 EASf)

axls 0T aTTAcK I50 DEffiEES TfiUE

rjno51 Trryrfi 1?00 gass

BOetsINo AI-TITUDE 376 Ary ?I'OO0 FT CMA g8 AT 22r5AA FT C$S. 44g AT 21,500 3T Cl,la 450
A3 ffi.f'& Zj,fioa 3'r pD

RAI,LY RIGHT

R0UTE BACK TAftt,ET T0 42OO NORTH 2230 EAST T0 BASE P.E

A. 376 elln 98 $rrll 36 amcttatr'r EAcH F;.tis spisEs Loar 1o0f cLUs?EnEn Bcfrf,gs srfr
.1 A$D .01 FUSIF$ Cn6A AtT'AgK SCIXA IlSES.t-i YAF.{SS FD FOR AIMII{O rOII$Tg SEE AStr,;O-
rATM T.*RGET MATEHIAL PD

TI

{{$,: at{D l$0 I{ITIi 36 arFcRAffr EAori FLUS SFtAfrES rOsD I00# 0LWTERED B0t{Bs ifrr]i .1
.AI,ID .O1 fUSINe Cl'1,4 A$IACK S0FIA edASSH TARDS ?E trCIH Alftirifc FOIhlfS Sm SUH0-
T.ARGE? D:.EfERI.A]. PD

g. Il{.NGMttS{ pEtffi DASB FIrrE O$ri MUST}NC*S }tioVIDE el0S: ESC0F:T AI,ID teEcgT COV.b.Ii FC&
tr.OI]R SEITFJIT WII{G PD MUST.Ai{GS I$TffiCfiFT BO3ffiT]fiS X.]riFTTX $E.TF-&*PtrtrYr PD

furtu. Poi,u{

I. FAT$Hi$DrFs '*rLL r.EAr) TriE 450 Gnoup ,sr{D Bo}mr}fli }trrlr BE DoNE By*B+TiggNuffi .ge*lfen
}ffiTTiOD FWSNDINS OT ITEATI]E F CNfiA IdAXIMIIM F}iOTOS OF BC'MB gHg$gb wuJ. B E *
TAKEN FD 376 CIII 98 AND 449 WIT& NOT USE PATHFINDEES FD T{ITIi!RAT.AE] IffII& BT
IN ACCORDAITCE lTITli ,SIANDAfiD UF.ffiATI0NS ORDEFS AlilD AI8SPEED ON DESCHffi TrILt
NoT ffiCErD 165 MPi{ m YI'II{DOfI YiILt BE DIS?ENSETD I$ ACC0RD3NCH TiI$i SOF FFOrf
TIIREE MINUTES BE3'tru T}fITIAI, POI}fT LDqTIt ?}3REE ICI$UTE$ AITffi BOI,JBS AY{AY" TD
Uzu.SSIGI{ED TSASETS I]E YUGOSI"AVIA WII,L NOT BE BOI'tsgD PD

5." vIiF BAKER CltAt{NEL A]JTS IA&*]S

376 - nnrs
449 _ r,rAN

FI*NES $I1,I, BE USE! Ar
WI}fg AI\S BAVE BENDY
FOI}ITS ID

376 - eOTiAY Oi{E oNE
g8 - c011AY oNE gr'r0

wg - Go!?'AY olsE THHEE

450 - SOC,iAY oISfi 30ifr
tr,IGHTEE$-C}TANSEL ABI"E . KX}DISS TD
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{ .-- -:*.

HE#$QIr*RflffiS 4.?FIi Wr$*
s3s 5sil

Sr 3ll&lsc

t6 epr*"} 1944

rsr$&t16guw s$3{ns rG CIffi&sslsffi ffi}&$ scffi

. 1? *pr1L 394J*"

Pl,a$- lrf
I. 3g,S$" The reee*tly ad*pt*d poli.ey af atte.cklng Laportan! Salkan €s,ffiBun-

tea.ti.*sr eent*rs $.n *onJun*tlsa st*.b tlz* ftr:sslan advanee i.n th* $cath*rsr aree has
1:nfl*.r*bt6'Sly bee* of l,:nast!.mable talue i.a we*ke:tLng t'he enomgrt* defeas* *n the
Suesl** frtnt" In additioxr suelx *t**eks have Lnereased. S*seati*f,actJ.*n *r*ong*t
the Sajk*n peeptr-e* *li"th thejg $tcJ"s a}}l&$eei thoreby te:rdlng te re*rr€e *he of,fes*
ttveft*e* of **I.l-*berati*re fu *he $e}"ks$ satsl.Llte G*vernu]srts wi?]r th* enery.
Ff,&$ it&* Sxcvid*s f*r a esntinu"etios ef tht* p*15.€y b"s *& attesk on $$FIA and
BSLfiRde$. gb'e La/Yts *f the fsrfi€r eity etnec the att*c.k cf, 30 trer*h. has been
und*ngutng e:rtens:.ve r*pet*ou whil* th* X*t*er *ltp h*,* nat 1r*rdously be*n $:b*
Jectd tc &llied a:ir a*taeks.

.ffi." g*&GffiS arrd l;ltrs$J*ffi,

A" 4?t"ll Hllgfi.
d

3" B*f4t s *f the g$th' 3?6tb+ ancl ,l*l+9th f*rtup* will. attaek the e€fi
at SOFI.A at 13lO horrrs

e" S*ld.r* *f, {,ire 45CIth *roup sl33 attack the eentec of $SfI& by'
P.l+.F. at llOS borrs

3. .*}?erna** t*rget f*r 9$th* 3?6ttr, a::* l+/*?t'tra $IS VX #g'

S. Stii HIilG.

3. S-].?'s of 4 Foups wJ.ll attack tlre BSI,s$s$S/Sasa $&{f at lffiCI hr*.

*,.' S*3?te sf 3 Ar*nrp witrl at'teck the S.ogcaarski. Airsreft *omp*nentc
Factory at Brii{iReDE at 12O0 horrE.

3. &*l?r* cf L korrp wiIL atteak ilte Xkanre S5.rers5t S*apcnea*e
$'*etory at W3.ffi.$&$ at l*CS holff$"

t+. $ltsnatet S&E.s*r$S* &t'X' 'r

s. 304rrH $INQ.

:, S-a4ts cf Cr *roups will attack $SFI& &:r& at l&l"S hourp.

2,.. &l"tcrnatea SI.$ WY. #2 and adJa*ent' eupply dump te H, of, trsrd"

$, 55TH aarl 49IH $I$frS. {Scqnpasit* Sioe).

:, ,r ' 1. 3 Alraraft wi}} attack the nFi lin*e betry'*en RF*S!,{A srrd EI&ilSI"
i.;:. .l

n...''1' o",/ 2, J" fuaup ef, 55t1t Slqg w111 attack the "*r/* issteJla.tiorrs on
BEinR.se/uEeruN 4//b.

3" * Groups sf 49th $ing vrill attaek the parked #e et SEIliffiSFg/ffiffitlFlAlfi.

Target: tirxeq 13JS hffirs,
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+7-:lF%T !-l \FErH?+.Crl} -'?F F .WF_FT-=:
ely *qa of, 1E6*tlnbla rle la rcait€cfi.ug thc anytg d#r'me os tb8
&&*t. $B €Sdf**.sm'ei# st€€ses hirve i"nqreqssd dleu*t8afa$t&$q affiryFt,'&re*t- $r*, €Sdf*igm'ee@ s,t€€s&s hase {,ssrygsssit 6*"F6*tnafe$tit$q affirygt

Ss Ss}&fin peplce wi.ttr thesp gsd.* sI*Ss&E*,' t'?*m*$tr'ten*S;ry ts ro&&€* &s s*$e*
ffi*w sr"u"SJiiwati*" tr'thu s"3k*s *atiltt*e ei'vswer{e ld.th th* erryr.
e6 ii*o p***e* f,oe a e*otlnueti.oa'ef t**.s S*ITW hg ** a*te,ek on $SFIS ard
Sffi[#,ffi-- Tbe m/?ns of the forse* otty st*ee ttp it*bse ef, F Sqr*b lras b*ea
w$wWlng e:r&*nstve re6rfrs, whlle the l,*tter etty her not peldwaS.y be*a xrh,*
jest€d to &lltsd alr attacks.

If . ftF(GtrS ad &{I3SIOffi.

*. 4?ryfl Wr$*

i* * l. B*34ts af the *th, 3nsth, aad 4.49tb &rorrys riLL atiaek th* s/?
et S$trI* et lffi bsls*.

p,r*r. *c, rsogbr_*f,4.re 
af *ha $.S0th trerqp stl,.} e*ts$k *hE eenter of $frfr* by

3" &J.tffnet* *sgpt fm ?&t&, 3?4f&r *nd:4^49thr $I$ S,/X #g'

ffB trIffi.

1" B-l?ta sf, 4 &wpe stl"3 at.tas& th* SffiffiSS$gft Sll *t X'#0 brp.

$;
;i.3

3.' B*I?!F sf t trsrB vf}3 Ettask the S.ag*xsrskl" &itrrys.ft Samp*nenta
fa**try at B&[fiBiEE at-1200 hstsp.

3* S-l?{s *f } ecnrp sLLL a**eok ttrc lkwsa StrffHft Soapcnen*s
Featory at, IilEIIiB$&E at L?ffi horre.

&. ittwnat*r Str.&J$I$S ffi'
g. 3aLfH frIffl,

I. S-3&rs of 4 korrps rsiLt attc€k S&ffi4 H/? at l'&[o howp.

&. A3tsllat,gE $S e& #A an* e$J**ent eupplg drry to H' sf, yard,.

' E. SSE alrd 4SEg fff,!{ffl" t$tgpeaite S{nSi.

- 1. 3 AircraJt will attack the &R llnee bctuE*n A!$C0HA and RIffiSI'

*. I fuoup sf SSth S{x6 v1af e'gtaek the #* *nstaSlskions sn
A/b"

3. I ft|or$s sf 49th $ing wt13 ettEsk t}:e pmh*d #e at 
TE3#Sffi/Xt$dSSe&.

Bwgrt't*.ssf 331S hffi*.
S, Sg$ng SXX0.

l'; }.. gsst &W ef 8*5*te' i.},A $rw*d* slese essos* fer lh* i#th S;l.ng

l,l*f ffie*t*tb#ffi.l.

A. Oae Grerp of, long-ran5e F-38re wiJ-l pevi.de sl"ose e*oort for

-t- stril**,,,'
?

r
{
1
;
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i
Iffi&IJffiit{sE A$:WX, TG SffiH$fffit{$ i}&ffir$ Rffi 1? eprit }944 te*ut$xued};

3" ?w* Sroi:pe sf F*38ts w5.J.1 Srovide elose esc*rt for the Sth !$ing
on pe*etratl"cn *nd withdrassal"

{9th Slngs.
le. Sne tlr*up *f P*47ts rsill pr*vide alase essort for the SFth end

5. $ixlsen F-3gis $r{1"} pr*vide el.s*e ee**rt f*r tha 3 **ilr*s
b*mbing *.,he ra.il sos$aaieatLons batween AffSSI{A end ItX}*ifSI.

IIL fs}{ffffi l5[ruR:s&tl*i{.

.e. $ss-rd,"

l.* llhe twgetw ere the S/Y wh.icb l"ies tc the Sarth *f t}:e sentrai
part *f tlr* city *nd raas g*n**.13y Sast sn* lTect, and *lr* seai:er cf t}:e city,

e' Fnoto reccs of 9 April discloses that the tnrough line frori
ISfSix*SlJL to 1{S l.e .sut s,c weLl as the }*ep }"*.ne ts &jESI'"A" Ift aAditlan tr sev*r*
d*"r:rage xrhi$ !A* Vg suf,ferd, ph*to recee reveaLs 3:e*:4y end. ?r;idesfeed da.eago *a
the cormsr*ial and rs*id.esti*l area.e "

furcloeed.
3" Taqget chart 1O*3,&-S*, ann*tated tc *eoigaate ntt*ek area, is

s. r{Is.

3. I{1$ is en i.npart*nt junetS.on on the }1$lffiirSS-SSpLs' l"1o* *ni **
sueh eoaqxrises serfle of the nos* active $"tfXts im the Sal"ka:w,

g- ?he r*pa:lr ehop or South sldl.ngc {#e an b.{*fj"ag +}r*rt S*lfi*-i{Ai
were ?xrabed 5 gpt'il bg:C $-fi4rs and 3* F-l?ts. fhs ms"i"lr statissr tnxil*i*g wa,s
ha.lf" deetrasesr *h* railryn woske wer* heav*.Ig damaged* trneks ware cut, **g*q.*
wr6sk€*g and stores destr<ryed in d*"dfu$c enel y*rd.. Tirere were elso otlier :!.aeidents
*f d*rnage bstth Ln the yardn *.nd in tb* tsw*"

3, Fhots trssss of S Spril revesSed. that tb* thr*r:gh lines in the
$o:rtfr gard* x'€?€ spem a:rd that l$S rmrlssi*ge* eagc:trs wsy* p*se*t sn th* rlil3ingo
of,f the xraL$ Lin*i 3 ic+omctLve* w'*re als* Sxres*nt" *:r: thtl *aq:* dat* th* l{orti:

-Fafd* i#gA *n bnteffug shnrt 8-]02*Hsl contai;red 5ft{J e*g*a* eir:*. l.? loccnotiv*s,- and the H'est yards {#fS *n brief,ng chart S-loe*e&}, partS.eSly *ov*r+€* in th*
nLeghb*rhad of le*t) wagonx.

f*. The rest*.ts *f ths *t**ck on 15 Atril fu.av* nat been rep*rtod,
t qr^*?o rerg*t chart **lCI?--$&, ,)*si.gnati:tg af*fng potn*su l"e i$elased"

$/. s}ff'3ti{sE$

s. *RStffS-

' 3* $SFI$,"

; ;::;ru::-ffir:--:;::;,.;x;::.:- 
46 hea':rv suns

heaqr flak of bamage and trackt*g tps tn $SS'I& 3tre*.n

4 tt'l&
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mE. Effi trffi$ffi*$f$s.

3. $s'rd," 1

J.. the targetg strs t&e 4fT whi.sb Lies to the $arth of the sentral
part of th* eity and ruas gentr*.Ll{t Baet srd Sest, and the eeater of t}rs clty"

e" Fhota retee of 9 Apeil dieElosas tbat tJre tnror:gfr line from
I$triffilf$, t6 S:Xi :ts .eitt as sslL sp tlte loop JJ.ne to ffiIDfi.A* In adElttoa te severe
d*nag* rei.CIh ?he S/5 euf,fwed, pbot€ rcaci reveals he*vy aad, sLdesffs€d dee&ge l;tb* eclms$i.el end reslde*tfal ryeag. 

.

5" Tnrget sb**t 1O*3A.X*' aerstated ta des{ga*t* att*ek area, $o
tnclosed,

$" $sl"

1. S1$ is an funpoortant Jrrnctl.on on the ESIffisD$-S0FLcl. line ano as
euch eeryf.e*s gffie cf tbs noEt astLve qi&ts ln the Sal,ksrs.

3" Tbe repalr ohop or ge*t& *tdtngc {#A on hnleftsg +hart $*10A-I{*}
ys$ bqaFd $ aprll by30 n-34'q €nd 3? 8*L?ts. -fhE uai:r Etatlaf*u*mrng sgs
hel"f- destroyedf t&s ratlryr ssrke uen* heavilg dalw6,ged, traeks wwe errt, 6*goq*
wreekoclr sd atereo doeteoyed ta diA$"ugs ar** y*rd* Sbere sere ei"sc otber J*aeidentsof €emaga botlb tn tlae yxrds end tn the.t$rffir.

- 3' Fhotp f,eece of I lpil rewaled. thet the ttrrough Unes in the
ry*h yards w€ra elles and that LSS undasag*d wagons were lresont *a tbe stdinge
cf;f t'he u*Ls Linei 3 lscoraotl"nes sere eLs* present. *n tbe *ame &ete tire $aCh

-ystdf_ {#34 tn 1s1e*!{*_ahart, q-}Se*l{*i cc*tained 5P0 wago.ns and 1? taeens*ves,
a$6 tih* Seat yerds Wlts sn briefing chert S*1OA-S*.), p*rtial"Ly *ov*re*, Ln the;
nieghb*rhoed cf IrC* w&€ons,

4.. The resuLt* *f the attack on 15 esrir have nat been regrcrted,

$. ?erget cbqrt S*1O?*I{&, dectgn*ttr:g aJ.etr:g pcj.nt*, ls las}osed"

$. nEFssss.

*. @ems.

, l* sgPls.

.S. Fboto r€e€e a.s of, 31 Sar*h di.eelcse* Itrssenos cf 1.6 he*,vy gung "

!" Refer to report #E/LAfi for specLfio ynsltj.ans"

S. 0n l0 $derch, B-l?ts and fr-?J*ts reported noderete accurate
k*ry.flsk af, bmage ann trs€kfqg typ ta $SfLe &ea"

, p* $lXr$"

ha.ry guns. Hmevs 15th Air Foroe sn 5th and 15tn of .{prll encperleneed rEdereta
6€s&a*c h**Yy ldk f.s SI;s &**,

-&-
{"{\],p"J TilnFT
'n'{ *" {* ai ',: ru

I
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1i;-;,' ,., SHflWffi'Kl\sruriti%F. I5l&t-

{' Xmw*Xgw ssffie re efid&Tggxs sntffis FilR 1? ar:rir. :.gr,.4.liss*t{.*r:ed} r

B. S.,-"
r , l* $:lac* t"li* suktqnti.s,L rp&retion tn fS.ghter etreugth st HEi
{n3+ro*5$$on, Lf, onqr, ehouLd ba ru{cnry fn &ryg$l&.?i&r In *rre furge{ area, the
€#Sryr fs Wbsbly n*t c*p*bl* ef moEe th*s S0 to ?5 eartl.es" the Fulgarlan
$,lr Ferw ia e*npos*d of, ts*-I*9re and Es*g$ts,

3. Sn 3l- &{u*h, 15th Air tr'o*se os $lssl.on ts SEFIA encountqed
.50 t€ ?S *n*ry **rcr*ft fuee3"r:€i:lg Se*trS?t*r 3k-1$rs, and Drr-520te" freneral"ly
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8/23/23, 11:20 AM 719th Squadron - The 449th Bomb Group(H)

https://449th.com/719th-squadron/ 1/5

719TH SQUADRON

David Councill was the original C.O. from
July ‘43 to 8 December ’43 when he and
his crew were lost during the movement
overseas. Most of the 719th officer and
NCO staff were among the 14 men lost
aboard Councill’s aircraft. This placed the
719th in dire straits in January ’44. Arthur
B. Swan took over as C.O. and began
sorting things out in January ’44. He
served as the C. O. until he received a
serious combat wound on 23 April ‘44.
Charles E. Harton from the 717th

Squadron was selected to be the acting commander until Art Swan could reassume
the position. When Swan was promoted to higher echelon, Harton continued as the
acting C.O. until July ‘44. Harold R. Loughran, a lead crew pilot from the 717th
became the 719th C.O. in July ‘44 and remained through September ’44. In
September ‘44, William Allen became the C.O. and remained so until May ‘45.
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8/23/23, 11:25 AM Mission 127 - The 449th Bomb Group(H)

https://449th.com/mission-127/ 1/5

MISSION 127

I. CHRONOLOGY
28 B-24’s took off at 0715 to 0746 to bomb KRALJEVO M/Y. No early returns. 28 a/c
over target at 1009 – 1015 hours dropping 69.5 tons of 500 lb RDX bombs with .1
nose and .o25 tail fuses from 17,800 to 19,000 feet. 2 bombs or .5 tons fell from lead
a/c near I.P when bomb bay doors were opened. 28 returned to base at 1148 hours.
None lost. None missing. None at friendly fields. There were 28 effective sorties.

II. ROUTE AND ASSAULT
Rendezvoused at San Vito on course at 8,000 feet at 0833 hours as briefed.
Proceeded to turnpoint at Lake Scutari (4210N-1920E), to turnpoint Mataruge
(4342N – 2036e), to turnpoint (4350N – 2015E), to IP, Cacak (4355N – 2021E), to
target, attacking on a heading of 119 degrees true. Bombing was done visually and
by individual boxes, each of which had a separate aiming point. Rallied right to
turnpoint Belo Polje (4314N-2057E), thence to turnpoint Lake Scurati, to base.
Except for a few low clouds over Adriatic, entire route and target area was free of
clouds. Visibility over Jugoslavia and target was 15 miles, else where on rout it was
10 miles. While no escort was assigned, 6 P-51’s were met at 4350N-2010E at 1000
hours at 18,000 feet, and they left at 4156N-1909E at 1056 hours at 13,100 feet. No
radio jamming reported.

III. RESULTS
Visual obseration claimed 3 of the boxes had very good patterns on or near their
respective aiming points while the other (lead) box dropped somewhat to the right of
its aiming point in a good pattern. Three explosions were seen, and the railroad
roundhouse was severely damaged. There were many less cars in the M/Y tha
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8/23/23, 11:25 AM Mission 127 - The 449th Bomb Group(H)

https://449th.com/mission-127/ 2/5

briefed. (probably dispersed). Photographic cover confirms visual observation,
indeed shows somewhat better results than claime. Even in the lead bos the
majority of bombs fell within the 1,000 feet radius of the aiming point. �

IV. ENEMY RESISTANCE
A. Fighers. No E/A were sighted.
B. Flak. No flak was reported on route or over target.

[No losses. No Damage. No Casualties.]
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8/23/23, 11:44 AM Significant Missions - The 449th Bomb Group(H)

https://449th.com/significant-missions/ 7/11

449th made its final contribution to “Big Week” as the Group attacked the Prufening
Messerschmitt complex at Regensburg. The 37-1/2 tons of 500-pound bombs hit
“right in the middle of the target. Immediately thereafter, a huge column of very black
smoke rose to a height of 4,000 to 5,000 feet.” As soon as the bombers rallied off the
target and emerged from the flak, the formation came under heavy attack from a
mixed enemy fighter force. The enemy fighters were “extremely aggressive,” and
“attacked in pairs, threes, fours and fives.” The attacks were “continuous from the
target to the mountains at the Austrian border” and “were pressed home with great
vigor.” Three 449th B-24’s were lost to the enemy fighters.

The 449th paid a heavy price for its contribution to “Big Week” — eleven B-24’s were
lost. The 716th Squadron bore the brunt of the losses having lost seven planes. A
total of fortythree 449th airmen died during the course of “Big Week,” and seventeen
became POWs. Thirty-one other airmen successfully evaded capture after bailing
out over enemy territory.

The narrative reports, filed on the day of each mission, listed the total number of
victories scored by Group gunners against the enemy fighters. For the three
missions the results were thirty-one enemy fighters destroyed, eleven probably
destroyed, and three damaged. — Bill Shepherd, 2nd Generation, Nephew of
Charles Shepherd, Porter’s Crew, 718th SQ,

[table id=24 /]

Notes:

1 – Crew bailed out over friendly territory
2 – Crashlanded on return near Foggia, Italy
3 – Crashed on take off

THE PLOESTI MISSIONS

“Ploesti, Ploesti, Ploesti! Among the combat crew members this bugaboo target
awakened many from their sleep” — this was the way the 449th War Diary recorded
the effect of Ploesti at the early morning mission briefs. Ploesti was the chief
petroleum producing center for the Axis. No less than thirteen oil refineries were
located in the Ploesti area. The refineries and the marshalling yards of the railroad
system were thus principal targets for the 15th Air Force. Between April 5th and
August 19th, 1944, the 449th flew twelve missions against targets at Ploesti — four
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against the marshalling yards and eight against the oil refineries. Among the 449th
flyers, a mission to Ploesti was known as a “Big One.” It was an eight-hour mission
fraught with danger from flak and fighters. At the height of the campaign during May,
June and July, the enemy was capable of sending as many as 100 fighters against
Fifteenth Air Force formations. In addition, more than 200 heavy, anti-aircraft guns
defended the area, together with an effective, large-scale smoke screen. The
campaign against the Ploesti oil refineries, distribution system and infrastructure was
one of the epic battles of the war. A mission to Ploesti was a “double credit” mission
until the latter part of July 1944 when it was removed from the list of double-credit
mission targets — the rationale being that the enemy fighter threat had by then
become almost negligible. The flak, however, remained formidable. The absence of
enemy fighters over the target did not lessen the displeasure of the combat crews
for the single-sortie rule. This collective displeasure was perhaps best summed up
by J. F. Scroggs’ crew during the post-mission debrief following the July 15th
mission: “We invite the General to visit Ploesti on our next mission — single sortie!
No flak vest will be issued.”

The 449th lost a total of 14 B-24s from all causes during the twelve trips to Ploesti
with total casualties being: 24 KIA, 60 POW, and 38 Evaded. [Source, Book II
Database]

[table id=25 /]

Notes:

1 – Turned back before target
2 – Crashed approaching Gioia
3 – Crashed approaching Grottaglie
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THE PLOESTI MISSIONS 
“Ploesti, Ploesti, Ploesti! Among the combat crew members this bugaboo target 
awakened many from their sleep” — this was the way the 449th War Diary recorded the 
effect of Ploesti at the early morning mission briefs. Ploesti was the chief petroleum 
producing center for the Axis. No less than thirteen oil refineries were located in the 
Ploesti area. The refineries and the marshalling yards of the railroad system were thus 
principal targets for the 15th Air Force. Between April 5th and August 19th, 1944, the 
449th flew twelve missions against targets at Ploesti — four against the marshalling 
yards and eight against the oil refineries. Among the 449th flyers, a mission to Ploesti 
was known as a “Big One.” It was an eight-hour mission fraught with danger from flak 
and fighters. At the height of the campaign during May, June and July, the enemy was 
capable of sending as many as 100 fighters against Fifteenth Air Force formations. In 
addition, more than 200 heavy, anti-aircraft guns defended the area, together with an 
effective, large-scale smoke screen. The campaign against the Ploesti oil refineries, 
distribution system and infrastructure was one of the epic battles of the war. A mission 
to Ploesti was a “double credit” mission until the latter part of July 1944 when it was 
removed from the list of double-credit mission targets — the rationale being that the 
enemy fighter threat had by then become almost negligible. The flak, however, 
remained formidable. The absence of enemy fighters over the target did not lessen the 
displeasure of the combat crews for the single-sortie rule. This collective displeasure 
was perhaps best summed up by J. F. Scroggs’ crew during the post-mission debrief 
following the July 15th mission: “We invite the General to visit Ploesti on our next 
mission — single sortie! No flak vest will be issued.” 
The 449th lost a total of 14 B-24s from all causes during the twelve trips to Ploesti with 
total casualties being: 24 KIA, 60 POW, and 38 Evaded. [Source, Book II Database] 
[table id=25 /] 
Notes: 
1 – Turned back before target 
2 – Crashed approaching Gioia 
3 – Crashed approaching Grottaglie 
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THE SECOND PRESIDENTIAL UNIT CITATION MISSION: 9 JULY 1944 
EXCERPT FROM “OF MEN AND WINGS” 
July 9: Ploesti, Rumania 
“Ploesti, Ploesti, Ploesti! Among the combat crew members this bugaboo target 
awakened many from their sleep.” So it was again on the morning of the July 9 when 
449th flight crews were awakened shortly after 0300 hours and told to be in the war 
room by 0345 hours for the mission briefing. As crews filed into the war room, they were 
jolted from whatever drowsiness still lingered as they traced with their eyes the long, red 
line which slashed across the map from Grottaglie to PLOESTI. 
The Fifteenth Air Force campaign against Ploesti had began back on April 5. When it 
became obvious to the enemy that the combination of fighters and flak could not protect 
the vast complex against the American heavy bombers, the Germans resorted to the 
extensive use of a smoke screen to obscure the main portion of the refinery complex. 
The smoke screen had proven to be extremely effective. Now, after ten attacks by the 
Fifteenth Air Force, two refineries the Xenia and the Concordia Vega were still operating 
at near full capacity. 
In preparing for the day’s mission — knowing that the smoke screen would certainly be 
encountered — the Fifteenth had embarked upon an intensified training regimen to 
ensure the perfection of PFF bombing techniques. To further prepare the bombardiers, 
extensive photographic reconnaissance of the entire oil-field complex had been 
conducted by the reconnaissance squadrons, and, based upon these photographs, 
highly-accurate, target-identification materials had been prepared. 
As the war room briefing proceeded, Capt. Westlake, Group S-2, spelled out the 
mission details: 
“The 47th and 5th Wings have been assigned the task of wiping out a major portion of 
the remaining oil refining capacity at PLOESTI. Both the Fifteenth and Eighth Air Forces 
have struck hard at Germany’s oil refining capacity in recent raids. It is estimated that 
the annual petroleum producing capacity of the enemy is now only half of what is 
required to sustain his military operations. Approximately one-third of this remaining 
capacity is located in Ploesti. Destruction of the two refineries being attacked [today] will 
push the German war machine a long step closer to collapse. … Only our wing and the 
5th with escort are flying today. Both are hitting Ploesti at different refineries. We attack 
15 minutes after the 5th at 1015 hours. All other Wings stand down. We fly with the 98th 
and the 450th leads the Wing. … Two groups of fighters will provide penetration, target, 
and withdrawal cover for each of the Wings. Three groups of fighters will free lance the 
target area from 0955 to 1030 hours. …Your aiming points are the distillation plants, 
cracking plants and boiler house. …There are a total of 241 heavy guns in the Ploesti-
Campina area. … It is estimated that a total of 100 to 110 single-engine fighters, mostly 
ME-109’s, and 15 to 20 twin-engine fighters, ME-110’s and JU-88’s, are likely to be 
encountered in the target area. Initial contact probably will occur within 50 miles west of 
the target.” 
At 0600 hours, ship #60 — with Lt. Colonel Gent in the command seat — lifted off 
Grottaglie for what would prove to be an eight-hour mission. The twenty-eight 449th B-
24’s rendezvoused with the other groups of the Wing, and the combined formation 
headed eastward toward Yugoslavia. Before the day was finished, the flak over Ploesti 
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would again take a toll on 449th B-24’s. The 449th, sandwiched in between the 376th 
and 98th Groups, was the third group in the Wing formation being led by the 450th 
Group. 

The formation crossed 
Yugoslavia and into southern Rumania without meeting any significant resistance. 
Some fifty miles out from the target, the lead elements of the Wing formation got a good 
look at the target area. A high column of black smoke towered to over 20,000 feet 
above the Ploesti area. The lead elements of the 5th Wing had scored direct hits on the 
Xenia refinery. 
Well before the IP was reached, flak began bursting in the sky around the 449th. 
At 1000 hours, just before the twenty-four aircraft in the formation reached the IP, ship 
#21 — Drigger’s Crew — was caught squarely by a flak burst. Fragments from the flak 
struck the number-2 engine making it necessary to feather it. At the same time both 
ailerons were almost totally destroyed. Other shell fragments severed control cables 
and wiped out the hydraulic system. Gas lines were cut, immediately filling the entire 
ship with highly-explosive fumes. Drigger’s crew knew immediately that they were in 
serious trouble. The only question was how far back along the return route could they 
get before being forced to bail out, assuming of course that enemy fighters did not find 
them and finish the job. The bomb load was immediately jettisoned as Drigger’s crew 
began their struggle to stay airborne, and to stay with the formation as long as possible. 
A red flare arched across the sky indicating that the formation had reached the IP. On 
the bomb run the flak increased in intensity and accuracy. The seven minute bomb run 
amidst the very accurate flak seemed an eternity for the men aboard the big bombers. 
The smoke screen, as expected, thoroughly obscured the entire target area. The PFF 
operators aboard the lead aircraft leaned intently over their displays searching for the 
telltale features that would positively identify the Concordia Vega refinery hidden below 
the white smoke screen. At 1018 hours, 58-1/4 tons of 500-pound, GP bombs were 
dropped on the Concordia Vega plant. 
As soon as the bombs were released, the formation rallied sharply to the right and 
began evasive action. 
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By the time the formation emerged from the flak, three other aircraft — ships #6, #42, 
and #66 — had suffered a similar fate as ship #21. All were heavily damaged. Ten other 
aircraft had received lesser damage. Although ten ME-109’s and three FW-190’s were 
seen in the target area, none attacked the 449th. As the 449th departed the target area, 
four columns of black smoke could be seen rising to 10,000 feet over the Concordia 
Vega site. 
Aboard the damaged B-24’s, crews worked to keep airborne and to stay with the 
formation. Ten minutes after the target, the radio operator aboard ship #42 — Van 
Schoor’s crew — called over the command frequency, and said that the rudder cable 
was “half way shot out,” and that “part of the electrical system was out.” Ship #42 was 
last seen falling behind the formation about half-way back across Yugoslavia. In the 
post-mission debrief, none of the returning crews would be able to say with certainty 
what had become of ship #42. 
At 1105 hours, and a little more than one hundred miles short of the Yugoslavian coast, 
Drigger’s crew aboard ship #21 was observed “throwing equipment out of the ship” in a 
futile attempt to remain airborne. Shortly thereafter, the crew “started bailing out.” Nine 
chutes were seen before the ship crashed. The entire crew would become POW’s. 
Westbrook’s crew aboard ship #66, and McGlasson’s crew aboard ship #6, were 
successful in keeping their big bombers airborne as the formation headed across 
Yugoslavia, and out over the Adriatic Sea. Both crews elected to stay with their ships 
rather than bail out. Crossing the Italian coast, both ship #6 and ship #66 diverted 
toward the field at Gioia. McGlasson’s crew succeeded in reaching Gioia Field where 
they safely crash landed their ship. For Westbrook’s crew, however, the attempt to 
reach Gioia ended in tragedy. Ten miles east of Gioia Field, ship #66 “crashlanded and 
burned, killing 5 and injuring 5 of the crew.” 
By 1343 hours, nineteen B-24’s were safely back at Grottaglie Field. Streicher’s crew 
was known to have landed ship #22, Harper’s Ferry, at Bari where they were being 
refueled. This left only Van Schoor’s crew aboard ship #42 unaccounted for. An Evasion 
Aid Report was prepared and forwarded to Wing headquarters. Shortly thereafter, it was 
learned that Van Schoor’s crew had safely landed their B-24 at the British field on the 
Island of Vis. Van Schoor’s crew would return to Grottaglie on the following day. 
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It had been a costly 
mission. The report to Wing Headquarters summarized the cost as “1 lost, 1 missing, 1 
crashed at friendly field.” Due to a “very effective smoke screen,” the strike photos 
“showed little” except four columns of smoke rising over the target area. For the last 
time, returning crews received double-mission credit for a Ploesti mission. Before the 
449th again visited this dreaded target, Ploesti would be removed from the list of targets 
for which double-mission credit could be earned. 
The outstanding success of the mission would not become known until reconnaissance 
photographs could be taken. These photographs showed that the 449th had indeed 
scored a direct hit, and had inflicted major damage on the Concordia Vega refinery. As 
the details began to emerge in succeeding days, it became evident that the attack had 
far exceeded expectations. As a result, the 449th received its second Presidential Unit 
Citation. The citation summarized the mission and the results as follows: 
449th BOMBARDMENT GROUP. For outstanding performance of duty in armed conflict 
with the enemy. During a period of sustained operations against vitally important 
strategic targets, this Group was ordered to attack and destroy the Concordia Oil 
Refinery at Ploesti, Rumania. As the second largest refinery in Rumania, the Concordia 
Oil Refinery contributed large amounts of fuel to the Axis war machine, making its 
destruction of paramount importance. Realizing that the enemy was utilizing smoke 
screens as a defense for their important targets, the Group trained diligently in order 
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that they might overcome this handicap. While still continuing on regular operational 
missions, they carefully prepared the lead crews and undertook practice missions to 
perfect the use of synchronous PFF methods. Through special briefings, the crews were 
given additional target instruction to assist them in overcoming this newest obstacle to 
the successful completion of their mission. Prior to the operation, the ground crews 
worked determinedly and skillfully to have their aircraft in excellent mechanical condition 
to insure the ultimate success of the attack. On 9 July 1944, twenty-eight (28) B-24 type 
aircraft, heavily loaded with maximum tonnage, were airborne and set course for their 
destination. Long before approaching the target the profuse smoke screen that the 
enemy was using became visible. Because of its effectiveness, other units were unable 
to bomb successfully and thus it became of prime importance that the 449th 
Bombardment Group succeed. Approaching the target, an intense, heavy and accurate 
barrage of enemy antiaircraft fire was encountered by the entire Group from this heavily 
defended target which destroyed three of the bombers. Despite this heavy and 
relentless enemy opposition, displaying outstanding courage and determination, the 
gallant crews fought their way through the heavy enemy defenses over the smoke 
covered target, where the planes employed synchronous PFF methods and 
successfully hit the target. By overcoming the defensive measures of the enemy, 
together with the heavy enemy fire encountered, they succeeded in inflicting grave 
damage to vital enemy installations and supplies at a time when they were of the utmost 
importance to the enemy. Photographic reconnaissance revealed that the Concordia 
Vega Plant was very heavily damaged thus dealing a heavy blow to the enemy and 
hastening the collapse of the Axis in the Balkans. By the outstanding gallantry, 
professional skill and determination of the combat crews, together with the exceptional 
skill and devotion to duty of the ground personnel, the 449th Bombardment Group has 
upheld the highest traditions of the Military Service, thereby reflecting great credit upon 
itself and the Armed Forces of the United States of America. By command of Major 
General Twining. 
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9/26/23, 3:32 PM Ralph Rude - Recipient -

https://valor.militarytimes.com/hero/49617 1/1

Home / Awards / RALPH RUDE

1 of 1

Ralph A. Rude
AWARDS BY DATE OF ACTION:

Back to Recipient List

  

Silver Star
AWARDED FOR ACTIONS
DURING World War II

Service: Army Air Forces

Division: 15th Air Force

GENERAL ORDERS:

Headquarters, 15th Air Force, General Orders No. 2156 (1944)

CITATION:

(Citation Needed) - SYNOPSIS: Ralph A. Rude, United States Army

Air Forces, was awarded the Silver Star for conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity in

action while serving with the FIFTEENTH Air Force in the Mediterranean Theater of

Action during World War II.

SEE MORE RECIPENTS OF THIS AWARD

Silver Star

Sightline Media Group © 2023 Contact · Terms · Privacy
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9/26/23, 2:16 PM Gmail - also, if you happen to know your dad's military service number, that would be helpful....

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=c9e63af093&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a:r2326749772835884200&simpl=msg-a:r-10453222337571… 1/2

martin hall <mshft1111@gmail.com>

also, if you happen to know your dad's military service number, that would be
helpful....
3 messages

martin hall <mshft1111@gmail.com> Sun, Aug 20, 2023 at 12:18 PM
To: Scott Rude <R29rudedog@aol.com>

Go Easy,

 
Martin Hall
Well, I used to be cool.
1810 Tabor Street  
Eugene, OR 97401
541.954.3113    
mshft1111@gmail.com

Aol/Verizon <r29rudedog@aol.com> Tue, Aug 22, 2023 at 10:33 AM
To: martin hall <mshft1111@gmail.com>

Thanks for your interest in my father. I coincidently had googled him that night and found a few
pictures and a little information. I'm sure you could do better. Here's what I know....... Ralph Alfred
Rude dob. 9/24/21   Captain 15th bomb group. 449th squadron. at Grataglia air base, Italy, from
4/15/44 to October +- ASN 0-689358. Not sure if that is his service number or not?  Thanks again
Marty and always good to see you.  

[Quoted text hidden]

martin hall <mshft1111@gmail.com> Tue, Aug 22, 2023 at 5:38 PM
To: Aol/Verizon <r29rudedog@aol.com>

Thanks, Scott. Let me see what I can dig up. Love you guys . . .

Go Easy,

 
Martin Hall
Well, I used to be cool.
1810 Tabor Street  
Eugene, OR 97401
541.954.3113    
mshft1111@gmail.com
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Rude’s  flight logs are included in the packet and these records show every unit assignment, station, and 

flight that he took. The flight logs also show his cadet training and the types of planes he flew when he 

was in the air. 

Of four missions listed on Rude’s flight logs, 2 were credited and one was likely practice. The third was 

described on paper and located through a manual search of the containers. However, since there were 

no combat details it is likely that this mission was aborted after takeoff.  

The results of the search of the Air Force Award Cards series is included in this packet as well. 

His personnel records were lost in the fire but we have included the auxiliary file that stands in place of 

the personnel records at the National Archives.  

Enjoy! 
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